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Rood-glrl-
ifeom|feij food. I do MMn joe, Mr. 
OretiinkirM, in woetd with my dying 
hreeth that aho is all and more than all she 
■•rafo.Sheje pare, too-wtih all her wit, 
•nfl all bar strength of charaelar, ae child i« 
jaror than a, Hand."

“laced ee areareare of that, roy dear*

“dad ihe lor** y ne a» few women know 
aew to tore," panned the mother, free mg 
att,re excited every moment, " There are 
depths of dacotloo to that firl'a heart, that 
a whole life esaoot oabaast. Her soil is 
hoped ay in y o aw *'

“ Forgive am, U I interrupt yeti, ’ a id 
Percy, taking tenderly ia hie the slender, 
barniaz flagereof the iaratid. “Hut is i 
quite gighl, eeea supposing thsi yoe hare 
act mist then the farce of tleud'e -flection, 
to tell om'oo plainly what yoo ynereclf say 
•he will aaeor let me keew ? Would Maud 
be pleased V

“ Not It » indelicate, end the child 
wnold he inexpreenbly shocked, could she 
hare orerhnerd me,” retimed Mre Merritcn 
promptly. •• And what matire do too sup 
pose haa been strong enoegh to induce am 
to that rend the ceil from e eirgin's heart ? 
why hare I that tried to enforce upon year 
mud .Ihe value of my daughter's character, 
aid the strength of her affection ?”

“ That 1 might the mere fully appreciate 
her,” «aid Percy soothingly. " Rut I amure 
you that it is annecostary. What haro I 
seen—".

" No, 00, it ia not that. It h something 
I most ten yea, that will shake year new 
lore as this house would shake before au 
'■rthqaako.”

The nervoee agitatioo under which the 
invalid wan infleriagi. had now reached its 
cliaMa. and aha beret- into a paroxysm ol 
hysterical tears.

Percy, maeh alarmed, palled the bell, and 
' the. stand’ hesitating whether to ge at oh ce, 

or to wait the arriral of the none.
Mrs. Merritoa herself relieved the doubt.
“-Go," «ebbed she, "Go, sad say nothing. 

Another time—"
She uid no more, and Percy without reply 

hit the room and h mteaad to his own, where 
be long paced op and down, buried in 
gloomy rerenc. Gradually, honorer, his 
brow ulcered.

“ It may bo only a lick woman’s nervous 
fcecy,” muttered he. " At oil events, it » 
nothing «boat Maud bareelf—that she intim 
ated.very clearly. The family may be Ion 
perhaps the father was a grocer, or perhaps 
» merchant who failed dishonorably—per- 
laps—bet pshaw—’tis Maud end not her 
father ihat lam to emrry, and I will think no 
amce of peer Mrs. Merritoa’a bugbear, outil 
she herself chorees to mlrodsee it more 
etaerfy."

So Percy smoothed his brow; end descend
ed to «be drawing-room, bet it wee deserted, 
aod'tbe lorer cencleded that Mood bad been 
summoned to her mother. He therefore 
or i sied bis bone, and set oV fer Dr. Ah 
tberpe'a, where bis atUadsaea bed been 
more togalar stare be engagement than be 
fore. ’ to riding by Mis. Bsrtell'e, be sadden- 
ly remembered the yeang girl with whom be 
bad beta so pleased during their only inter
view, end he resolved to sell end hove a little 
folk soaearning her with bis old friend.

Ho eeeotdlogly dismounted, end following 
the foahioe of bis boyhood, opened tbs front 
door, aad walked ia. .Hearing voices to the 
sitting-room, be proceeded in that direction, 
aad was about to enter, when the door was 
suddenly opened o eery little way, anf Mrs. 
Kartell sqosessd herself through tbs passage, 
closing tbs door.

“ How do yoe do, Mr. Persy," said she, 
' io a eonsli lined man

into the parlor, sir.”
"Thank yoe—bet why mayn't I walk into 

the eitneg-room ?” replied the young gentle- 
Brno,with a muchievioiis pleasure in her con 
foskm, ao be pet hia hand open the letch of 
the doer.

" lodced, air—bat I'd rather not hare you 
go ia there—it aiat redded up for company 
—aad besides—" summered poor Mre. Bar- 
till, growing eitrgmely red und embarrassed.

“ The Bret reason wan the best, annty,” 
said Percy, with a good-humored smile, as 
he led the way toward ike perler, bet declin
ed to acat himmlf in ib bleak aad inhospita
ble atmosphere.

"Iesa'iatay, thank yoe,” said he, io 
reply ta bin hostess’s formal invitation.

. “ I only nailed to ask if that young lady 
wham I matin the woods the other day, and 
who said she wen itayieg with you, is any 
worse far bar fright with the dog ?’’

“ No, sir, «be oint," retained Mrs. Kartell, 
who bad hoard Ib# whole story from Mare, 
bet still psraistsd ia believing " Mr. Rol
and's” interpretation of the forts.

“Aid who is she, and where did she 
come from ?" panned Percy. “ I hardly 
ever saw a prettier face, or more charming

meal, had Hand bad already left tit# table, 
«Inn the ioor of the breakfast room wee 

thfown epen, and a «regular form 
upon the threshold.

of a very old womnn, with a 
fijÇûre »o bowed that it seemed impossible 
•he could hare preservt*àer halancf, with
out ihei aid of the stick m her right bind, 
9hs was dressed ia a long see riel cloak with 
k hoed drawn oTi?r her head, leaving nothing 
visible but the middle of a crafty, puckered 
fin e, lighted by restless wate y black cys, 
which, as she silently stood, observing the 
party at the breakfast Uble, wandered from 
face to fit ce With an elfish scrutiny.

Œ>ee to her skirts passed an enoimous 
yeAr cat, who, aith arched back, green 
dilated errs, and spiteful hi«, seemed to ex 
pies* a general enmiyr aad dislike to every- 
thing aad ever» body.

“ O, it’s Peggy Waterman,” said Percy, 
at length, after a long stare had assured him 
of her identity, and rising, lie was going 
toward her, but was detained by Xerxes,

*• Don’t do it, Mss’r Percy,” exclaimed 
the black, while his rolling etes and chatter
ing teeth proved his elsrm real. 44 Don't 
you go i n-ar it. ft's Satan, sere ’nough, 
cum to kitch up all our souls, su* dut’» one 
oh the dcMii's ’lung si sc.1

“ You deserve to have Satan ealch yoe, 
von black raspa!,” exclaimed the roaster of 
the house, •* for not taking care to keen 
such strollers out. Wfcy don’t yoo rw that 
some one is about while you are io bore, to 
turn them ofT T Tell the hag there’s nothing 
for her, and put her out the doers ”

41 But, Roland, this is not a beggar.” cried 
Percy, hotly-” I tell you she’s the old 
nurse our father always cared for.”

* Then she should demand-no more Iran 
the family,’* retorted his brother, coldly. 
** However, if she's one of your numerous 
female friends, Percy, Tvs nothing mors to 
say, except that f must request yon will en* 
tertain her in some other room than this. 
She disturbs my digestion.1

During this hurried conversation, the in
truder had never stirred from her position 
upon the threshold, nor offered either expiait 
•lion or apology for her appearance, though 
the intelligent movement of her twinkling 
ejfS'sufliciently p.ored that she attended to 
wbaFwee passing. and fully comprehended 
the remarks so freely made upon her, ’i so freely made upon her. With
out moving • muscle except those about her 
mouth, or looking at any person in particul
ar, she now said, in the weird, echoing voice 
to well remembered by one of her hearers :

441 he judge is dead, and hia wife is dead. 
One of these days, Brimstone and I’ll be 
dead, t tt.snd then all that wo know will be 
dead ana buried up in the ground.’’

44 You’ve come to see me, good Peggy, 
baint you ?’’ asked Percy, hurriedly, as be 
approached her, wbila Roland, languidly 
sipping his chocolate, looked at the woman 
over the edge of his cup with the same con
temptuous surprise he might have shown in 
finding himself addressed by an educated 
baboon.

*• No, wte've nothing to say to Mr. Percy 
Crowninabifld, to day. Mayhap we alia!, 
want him another time, but to-day we want 
hia brother, Yes, Brimstone a..d I've got 
something to s »y to the young man they call 
Roland C’rowninshield, to the master of this 
fine house, and all the country round. We’ve 
corns all this weary road to speak a few 
woids to him alone.’’

” To me ! Heaven forefend l” cried Holand, 
setting down his cap and shrugging his 
shoulders with a contemf luoua giimace. -

44 No, no, my good soul. 1 have no desire 
to eclipse your first favorite, 'Whisper all 
your soft rfotbings in Percy's ear, or, it you’re 
tired of him, coquette a little with Xexes

#•

- » I most rey^Mr. Pete,,” interrupted ike 

exhoeeekeeper, severely, 44 that I had 
thought better things el you, than to come 
talking ia that style to my very baud—”

* What do you mean V* asked Percy, in

441 mean, sir, that I'm » decent women, 
if I’m bat e poor one, end that no seuh dqpgs 
will go on under my ruff ; end 1 must say, 
Mr. Percy, that • young gentleman es has a 
young lady bespoke, bed better stay eud keep 
her company, then to be running after other 
folk’s pretty facet, end plotting against wid- 
der’a houses which alius was respectable, and 
it ia hoped that they will so continue.”

44 Mrs. Bartell, will yoe he ao kind as to 
tell me what yoe are talking about Î” asked 
Percy. Î

44 To he wre, sir, I was always fond of yoa 
when a boy, and it's all for your own good 
1' m saying H, bet I should think, Mr. Percy, 
you'd be ashamed to look a decent woman 
that knowedjoe when yoa was an infant in 
along white çownd, in the face ; and you a 
plot tin’ to bring a ruination into the vet; 
doors that’s alius been respectable, thougi 
they was poor—”

Ooedroornlag, Mre. Bartell. When 
yoe eome to jour seoeee, you had better 
-rite me so apology and ee explanation, for 
1 really feel so at. cariosity to know the 
Seeentag of this tirade ?” exclaimed Percy, 
angrily, ax ha took bis kat and strode from 
Ike house. * What the de.ee si's all the 
women thin morning T • ha matured, as he 
untied Bayard and leaped into the saddle t 
hot betovffhe reached the ton the frown 
hod fires place to a smils, oad finally to a 

*• —*

CHAPTER.

I «seeing, thr family at PalesTwe went • vrarag, thi family ai 
Ihair

44 He don’t know what we can tell him, 
Brimstone,” mattered ihe old woman. 44By- 
and by, we’ll eee him on his knees to us, tor 
all hie fine talk, wont we; old Brim ?”

“ Como with me, Peggy—come this way,” 
said Percy, earnestly, as be plucked at the 
scarlet cloak, and tried to induce tbe hag to 
follow him.

44 Yes, go along with him, Peggy,” sneer
ed Roland, with an insolent laugh, ” You’ll 
be much more likely to see him on his knees 
than me; I’m not fond of the attitude,”

With a swift s3id unexpected motion, the 
old woman suddenly crossed the room, close
ly accompanied by Dripstone, and pausing 
behind Roland's clisir. put her face close to 
his ear and muttered a «ingle word. in 
effect it was marvellous, for as he heard it, 
the haughty blood rushed to tbe face ol tbe 
judge’s heir, until it^yrae almost purple, and 
then retreating as suddenly, left it of that 
gayieh yellow peculiar to dark completions, 
and so much more euggestiveweKdeaihly 
faintness than the «leer white left in a bluude 

44 Wont you walk skin, after the color is withdrawn by pain or 
emotion,

Rising slowly, Roland turning and leaning 
upon tbe bask of the choir, looked down at 
the bent figure of the hag with angr;

441 will hear what y où have to say,1 
he.at length, in scold, cruel tone. * 44 And 
beware, old woman, lest you have put your 
head into the lion’s jaws without the power 
of withdrawing it. unless you can prove the 
truth of that word you have spoken, my dogs 
shall chase you from the place, or at Ihe 
best yoa shall sleep this night iff Bedlam. 
Do you hear V

4‘ lie wont talk so leud by and-hy, old 
Brim, will be ?” said Peggy, with a feeble 
laugh, as she stooped to pat her cat, who 
repaid the cartes with a vicious snarl. 
44 Don’t get n.ad, Brim, lie’ll sooner set 
the dogs at his own throat than at yoa, 
when he knows what you can tell him—or 
shall we tell the other one, Brimstone 7 
Tbe one who came to eee as and didn’t want 
to go away, he, he, be I”

44 Follow me, old woman V’ said Roland, 
suddenly, as he led the way toward the lib 
rarv, leaving Percy to explain to the astonish
ed Maud what he himself knew of nurse 
Waterman, aud her mysterious innuendoes.

Arrived at tbe library, the master of Fob 
eon’s Eyrie carefully closed aud leckid'ihe 
double doors connecting with the ball, drop
ped the curtains before tiie low windows, and 
then fixing hie oyrs sternly upon the face of 
his strange visitor, said briefly, 44 Well 1”

41 It's a nice place to be piaster of, aint it. 
Brimstone 7” said Pegxy, hobbling abvut the 
room, closely followed by the cat. 44 A nice

&lace, and a fine house. This is the li bry 
rre'e where the old Judge need to sit. That’s 
the very chair, that one tbe young man's a 

leaning on, where he set the day he sent for 
me. Day, do, ’twas uigbt, aud he locked 
ihe. doois, and dropped the curtains just as 

' the young inao’fc done uow, Brimstone. But 
the judge wms soft as silk to Peggy then, aud 
it wasn't one gold piece nor two he gave 
her, but twenty—Wentv gold pieces, and 
etery one with ten good dollars tu it. Eb, 
old Brimstone I They don’t do so uow 
a date for you aud Peggy, do they ?

*• Enough of this, woman," interposed 
Roland, harshly, 44 Tell mo instantly the 
meaning of the word you whispered ru my 
ear but now ?”

44 Tbe word ? ’Twee Bastard, wasn't it f 
Tisn't a pretty name for a young gentleman,
1 know. Not ui»h so pretty os 4 master ol 
Falcon’s Eyri#,’ but Brimstone says that it’s 
the euly name you have a right to, and that 
tbe others belong to that pretty fetiow who 
came to see us tbe ’notbdr day, and —"

** Wretched creature, why do you try to 
provoke roe iutç ertsbiug out your miserable 
existence f” hissed liolaud, fiercely. 
4* Prove your abominable words, and that 
briefly, or elsed>aro on your kutes sod beg 
for your remnant of life, 1 despise yet more 
than 1 abhor yoe, aud may be prevailed 
upon to let yoe ciawl away unharmed if you 
retract,"

44 Yes, young man,” said Peggy, suddenly 
erecting herself end looking for the first 
time in the face of Aim she addressed, “ you 
abhor the woman who stood betweeu yoa 
and death when you was * tittle puny baby, 
*nd no out thought you could live, aud you 
despise her yet more, but you sba f fear her 

iost of all, for she cas tara you out of home 
name, and honorable place, end tbe 

good words of men. All this we can do, 
old Brimstone, can’t ws7” added she, with* 
sadden relapse to kft former attitude and] 
manner. 11

44 Proof, proo£ give me proof 1" cried 
Roland hoareely, a sudden pang of e mvie 
tion rending hie soaL

; 44 Well, let us ew, we’ll begin at the bo-

ginning and tell the whole story, hot first 
we’ll sit ‘down oad make ourselves comfort- 
hlr, eb, Brimstone ? Here’s a stool will do 
for me—it's softer than mine at home. VII 
ask the young area t > «end me a softer one 
to-morrow—leMsmr ha will—and there's a 
fine bed el asbre for yoh,^ old Brim—lie 
down, wise cat, and listen—you can set me 
right if I Target. Bat my ptpefc I can’t talk 
wit boot my catty pipe, you know, Brimstone, 
so I brought it along, and hire it is. Now 
let roe have a coal to light it, and then we’ll 
Wgin. Tbe yoaag area's tu a berry, yoe 
soi*, Brim.”

(7b 6e Continued.)
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HALT

The fresh discovery of salt on the God
erich side of the Maitland River wfll give 
a fresh impetus to the development of 
Oar salt interests. This new well was 
looked upon io a certain respect as the 
test of the question whether the forma
tion was extensive enough to warvaht the 
expenditure of capital io stations where 
the faeilitics for shipping by rail or water 
were greatest If it failed all future 
operations would necessarily be confined 
to the opposite side of the liver, and even 
thsu the extent of the saline basin might 
be so. problematical aa to induce caution 
and delay. Now however the glorious 
fact ia before us that an immense deposit 
of the purest and .best suit yet discovered 
in a natural state underlies the whole of 
the town. We use the term glorious, be
cause it is evident that the. inexhaustible 
riches—representing millions of mooey— 
now awaiting the expenditure of a defi 
nite amount of capital must, in tip nature 
of things, build up this fair town into one 
of the most flourishing places in the New 
Dominion. For thirty years some of our 
pcoyle have been waiting for increased 
prosperity. When the railway was built 
great things were predicted, but aa the 
produce of the country h id to flow east
ward, tho country generally reaped the 
benefit while Goderich suffered. We 
have always felt the want of something 
apart from the produce trade, the bulk of 
which could not bo secured. That want 
haa been amply met by the timely, 
wc might add, accidental discovery of im 
mense saline riches which, hake lain bid 
away in the bowels of the earth for ages. 
It is difficult to imagine any mineral dis
covery that could be of equal importance. 
Gold fields are sources of riches which 
soon exhaust themselves, and the feverish 
ruth ceases almost as rapidly as it comes 
on. fc Coal oil has built up cities which, in 
a>£cw short years, have presented a doleful 
picture of deserted machinery and bear 
skeletons of derricks. In salt, however, 
as it exists here, we have a psrmanent 
wealth which will be barely*trenehed upon 
by the operations of half a century. 
Think, also, of its vast usefulness in the 
human economy. Next to iron, what can 
approach it f It has entered into the 
composition of the food of rich and poor, 
civilised and savage, since the dawn of 
history, an»} it is reasonable to conclude 
that no development of science in its on
ward and upward course can supersede 
its universal use. For an article that is 
in universal demand there must be con
stant requisition, and hence capitalists 
may sink their wells or shafts, start their 
machinery, and erect for themselves per
manent mansions, under a full belief that 
they can settle down earnestly to the 
labor of a lifetime uith an absolutr cer
tainty of success The fine quality of 
the salt must enable it to rank higher 
in the markets of America at all times 
than that manufactured at older works, 
and this fact will ensure for it an ever- 
widening sale. The field in Canada 
alone is very large, while the Nqyth West 
will be open to us at all times. We have 
a fine harbor, and open navigation to the 
head ot Lake Superior. When once 
Red River wheat begins to reach Fort 
William, it can be brought eastward by 
our vessels, which can return laden with 
salt And when tho Reciprocity Treaty 
is renewed, which it will be, we trust, 
ere long, the Chicago market will at once 
bo opened, when we oio compete with 
either Onondaga or Saginaw on more 
than favorable terms. The fears of those 
who urge that the product of a dozen 
wells at Goderich will glut the market 
are entirely groundless. In our humble 
opinion from twenty to forty wells will be 
profitably worked to the full extent of 
their capacity ere three years pass over. 
It is feared by some that the restrictive 
policy ao blindly pun-uod by tbe Canada 
Company will retard the full develop, 
ment of this new source of wealth. There 
is not the least danger of that. Along 
the tine of the tail way, from the wharf to 
Munroc's at the limit of the corporation, 
there is land enough iu private hands to 
provide sites for scores of well*, besides 
large blocks to tho South of Brittania 
Road. The finest course for tho com
pany is to sell at-once at reasonable rates, 
so that tho most may be made out of ils 
remaining lots. The dog-in-the-manger 
policy nevor did and never can succeed.

Now that the pathway to turtcrial 
prosperity i» open to them, wc would urge 
upon cur citizens the necessity of ener
getic action. Those of them who have 
means at command will, no doubt, see to 
it that they arc not shoved aside by 
foreign capitalists, and those who have 
sites for tale, will in our opinion, act 
wisely by offering them on reasonable 
terms. Unity of action is wbat we now 
require in order to build up tho interests 
of our beautiful town.

The TrueC Galt’w Restgm*

The Montreal Daily New* a 
live journal, has lbs following drench from 
Ottawa

‘‘The Hon. Mr. Roes has accepted, much 
ajaiint his will, the office vacated by Mri 
Galt. Rumour says he will have to contend 
with a deficit of five oiilfcqps of dsllsrs.'’

The same journal says editorially
44 We do aol profère to he ia lbs confidence 

of the Ministry, and can only speculate on 
the erg turent* which ! were urged aud the 
motives which finally seduced Mr. Rose into 
accepting office,—more especial Ir one with 
an. ominous repute ; ao suspiciously forsaken 
by Mr. Galt on the flimsiest of excuses. Ws 
neither accept Mr. Galt’s explanation in the 
Iioeee. or the outside tumour that he returns 
to his first love as a railway contractor, bar- 
tag ao eye to the Intercoloi id, aa the red 
motives whieh led to his retirement. We 
dread to think that ha abandoned h.s poet 
rather then confess a disastrous failure, ff's 
half Jtar that he Bought Refuge at a pri 
rule number rather than confront the 
country with a revelation of the disorder* 
ed state of its Jiminces. Mr. Rose’s patriot 
bid must be aqud io bu courage, otherwise- 
be would be appalled by a deficit outstrip- 
i«X the tears of the most entities! and econ
omical.

Tho Situation in Ireland.

The Cork Herald, of the 6th inst., writing 
on the political situation cabling iu Ireland, 
•aya :—“Extraordinary precautions against 
Fenians and Fenian raids «earn to bathe 
rale cverywkere at the pressât moment. 
Toe soldiers garrisoned here are allowed 
to sleep, on an average, wo aoderstasd. hut 
four nights ia every week. They ere always 
supplied with the fall qoanlity of am addi
tion, so as to be ready to repel at any time 
any attack that may be made. On a recent 
occasion tbe authorities, apprehending inter 
ference with the barrack gas, kept the men 
op throughout the entire night, and had 
them provided with candles and matches. 
Of course the Fenians made no spiiearsnce 
neither was tbe gas meddled with'. The pob- 
ice force are also on tbs alert "

THE MAYORALTY

In to-day's issue of the Signal will be 
found a requisition signed by 115 persons 
a*king Mr. Johnston to enter the Arid as 
a candidate for the Mayoralty for 1868. 
The only opponent thus far is Mr. Crabb, 
and judging from the feeling expressed by 
a majority of those we have met, wé think 
thcra can be no doubt of Mr, Johnstons 
return, if no other candidate enters the 
lists, and if tho reform electors are mag
nanimous enough to ignore party politics 
ip municipal matters, a course wc have 
always advocated. Of course, we do not 
mean that Mr. Crabb coal I have any 
claim on reformers on political groqnd*. 
The contest this year will probably bo a 
very quiet one.

THE RBBVBSHIP.

Wo présuma the town of Goderich will 
again honor Mr. Gibbons by naming him 
as the (man to represent it in the County 
Council. In our opinion, if it is consid
ered that the Rccvcship would not clash 
with his Parliamentary duties—and it is 
extremely unlikely that the offices, m his 
case, would interfere with each other—he 
should be re-elected to that office. The 
reasons are obvious : He possesses more 
muniîigel knowledge then, we think, any 
available man wc have, he has given ample 
satisfaction durirg the past to a large 

isjority of the ratepayers, and it is pretty

halt intellioenok.

The following Salt We«» lie either be
ing bared ot to be gw ee with without 

dclej :—
One oo Mr Wen» crald'o property.
The wooed at the foot of Ifolww »t,oo 

Mr. MoKid’a lota, io wlkh the Mown. 
Dickson and when bate embarked.

A third is spoken of oo the lota oppo
site, owned by Mr Sarage.

St» another lower down the railway 
track on tbe property recently purchased 
by Messrs. T. Dsoct aud others.

One at Platt's MiUa.
And still another by Messrs Dollar and 

others in MailhradriHe.
These, with thole already took, will 

make op a total of eight milt.
When it li remembered that meet of 

the companies for carrying oat the shore 
hero been formed «moo Friday, tho reader 
will be able to form an idea ot the energy 
with which our people are going to work. 
But while it is wc* that our home capital 
should be inrated in this way, there m 
plenty of room for the enterprise of cat- 
side capitalists who with to secure good 
permanent inratmentr.

Mr. Crawford of Port Albert offers 
special inducement» to Salt «peculators.

See Mr. Weatherald'o ode. of Soit Ter
ritory for sale.

Mr Ttaeman ha* a number of Shit kls 
for sale.

Mr Morriaon.il open for another boring 
contract.

We understand that Sheriff McDonald 
hat disposed of SO sera of land imme
diately adjoining Maitlandvilie, to Dr. 
McMieken, at a fair Hgurn.

The Townsend Family.

We regret eery much that an expros 
tion in the letter from car Sesforth cor
respondent has been construed into a re
flection upon the character of the mem
bers of this ftmily. In the hurry of 
preof-resding we accepted tho remark as 
the sentiment of a large class of people 
who regard all theatrical performances as 
being of. an immoral tendency, and at 
ones turned to the notices of oar Gode
rich reporter, which were certainly of a 
flattering natnrp. Wo could not have 
been inclined to reflect upon the print, 
character of a family of which we had 
/niton so highly with oar own hand.— 

The " great indignation " inferred to by 
a contemporary existed mainly in the

Mr It k expected that M. a Cameron 
M. P. wi* pay a flying tbit to OodWflh 

this week.
Mr It b exported that the Publie 

Mooting to diseuse the Summer Hotel 
question, will tike place oo Tuesday orat
ing neat

MT A large amount of salt territory b 
advertised for oak in this bode of the 

Signal.
mr See Mr. A. Smith’s ‘advert bo

rnent of Sewing Machines.

1W Meets. Walsh A Morrison, who 
have been ao «nooesafel in the boring of 
the new salt well are ready for a i'renh

JW- Advertise in Ihe Signal if you 
wish your announcements to reach the 
chbf capitaliste in Canada aud the Stelae.

air Mr. Hansford b talking of boriog 
for salt ou his property in Goderich. lie 
would, we beliere, bo aura of aueottu.

•0- We have to thank Mr. J. Mm 
Hardy Son. fora lyk of Scottish papers, 

£>* Mr. H. P. O'Conner, farawriy of this 
lawn, passed a vary creditable exaaamaiiea 
aad has been admitted to practice aa ao At
torney.

The covered skatisg rink ia being 
poshed rapidly toward» completion and will 
be open, we tbink, before tbe holiday season. 
Call at Gardiner k Co'a if yoa wish lo be 
provided with tbe bart aad meet improved 

ales.
Send your advertisements to tbe Sig

nal, il yon wish to give them wide spread 
publicity.

(t> New Materiel for jobbing ia being 
received at Ibis office, almost weekly. We 
claim to bava eae of tbe most complete es
tablishments in this liee in Ontario. Oar 
motto is excellence of paper aad worki 
ship, sou reasonable prices. A botehed-ap 
piece ol job-printing is‘dear at nay pose."

ee- W. 0. Cox Esq:, of Omagh, Ire
land, will please accept oar thanks for a 
supply of Belfast and other Irish journals.

JW We would beg to tirew attention 
to the card o! our respected friend Dr R. 
J. Sloan of Wiegham. By some m 
during the election contest, the Dr's card 
was dropped lor several weeks, but as be 
knows we intend to moke him ■ 
amends, lie is too good a man and too 
able a physician to be treated slightly.

SKATORTH.

Tbe advofltaa for 0» maintenance ot tbe 
ills bore found a tore 
oftbeir doctrine ia the 
■s to be brought baton 

The ti:l tat

vostro
.1 Of 
in fort 
tb Isa

ware tel 
from the bay ■ 
which the pretended bay l

victim ievariawy ten
rÿthiXti

I taken, tell into Asm

Ernst
■Moh ................

banal» in a few days, 
enter roe ia we of the most 
damnations of the nineteenth aeatavy, whieh 
baa greeted ae for many yawn. The eelprit 
is a returned convict frees Cayenne. Origin
ally a batcher hr trade, hie massed skill 
enable him. ta aaaampliab «be riddance mf 
hie victims in leas time, sad with leas roupie - 
tea than any other. Thro etna bed been iu 
tbe habit of hiring lonely teaaawata by 

tbe riser side, whither be eoeld easily decoy 
formers and wagoners returning 

with unsold pretife. 
aad core dealer 

lead at the tori 
dînant warehouse, the victim was invited to 
partake of a friendly glim. The wight 

chosen forth# dead wnt always n dark and 
ny one ; the poor victim ia variably foil 

_ the snare nf sampling ‘
rooming, aad overcome " 
with tbe linear be bad t 
bar aa Soon aa be had Saak upon tb# 
provided far hia nigh's aeeeroroedatioe j than 
with the heavy rows, reed by tbe bate here ol 
Paris for etaoeieg the oxen, he imbed oat 
the brains ol hts rietiro, end proceeded 
deliberate! v to eat up the body, which be 
long «b» .rivet piareroaat. eretyrog the 
fragment slang over bte shoulder, wltkeel 
tbe smallest tear nf dkoray. “I keew wall 
enough that ao man would have imagined 
another boldenoagk to carry the evidesw 
oferiaro thus openly,” said tka villain when 
the Judge d’iirorectioe expressed wonder at 
Ike sndseity which bad presented this dis
regard of discovery. Tbe affair has Ailed ae 
with tbe roast aerie* alarm, fee this whole- A 
•ale brtabery bu been going ee for Orod* 
tiros without tbe eroailwt arepMeo aa tbe 
part of the police j oad it wre onIf by the 
careless ness of the murderer that the renés 
ol crimes wee detected at 1res. Bis olfcring 
for sale toe cart belonging to hie lest vijtiro 
without having lakes the prereation to 
obliterate the same painted on tbe aide, led 
10 enquiry concerning iu late owner, and 
thus the murder was traced.—lÀnerjoed 
Contrit. . • , . , . .. ... ,

__ at..’.....,------- ■£ «* • ’
There ore two parliaments aroiroMsfl at 

Ottawa -, one eonetsting of three natal* of 
the Dominion.—Queen, Lords and C> roses as, 
and Ihe other of the foerth estate, or 
representatives of the prow. This latter bos 
no gorgeons dresses, no os best are pagre» w 
courteous attendants from g oversale and 
great men, or reference frees servitors or 
tbs pehlic ; bat it is, perhaps, the rente 
powerful parliament of the two. It repre
sents tbe people folly end aeearately, and 
tbe jonr,tale* of the country—of which ftjoor.ialw 
ia the embodianot—fare 
orach to say ia tb# gw vis tire of publie 

t itself, aad a good dial
teaflfoits

L Sew eel

: of

toaM’.him 
l Ae doU

tack StfMl vefcw la gtae SM grave, 
flswae AgMeg o«t Mb* year's 1

X Ko men, os guttering NUews ksssi.

So men Its beak* la tea* |»Ma 
Dwofl^^k kewsry sksùss Invito ta ska 
Me more Ihair sylvan echoes Hog 
Responsive to the stoekAava’a toy.

S 1er n-tstsr, Is h

That genua’d Mr summer's sweet crown » 
Btgh piled sdeni NswsvwtoN-dstotoi 
He rears hie legged Scr welt.
The wsiiwst of hte ratoliw wlgn 
TeaoM Ihe geiw Seeds tothien.

The genu eaabeasM ssnkhtaspd hn 
TwhM to pierce Its ebenaower.
Bow wild seek eonad, hewAdn each eaew 
How ead the ihafb pensqglag dread ;
Bew hope reeoile, hew afftevp ptoee I 
Haw penary shrtohe wHh «myteg hist

*• The phnay tribes cf grave w lake,

Ths ipplile to hte dwteMt seet.

to woes thstfenad him 
me ess shield the oatoe 
Ihtmtewaa wntohfed

Aad eUykee virtue hides her teen ; 
Torches* eowe widow'd victim eteeias 
Her tenteh'd iateate to her hreoat. 
While oagateh ehiUS Re vttel tide.
By teekaeee, eeld aad loiag* pffwe'i-

t. Awake ya sente, that wrapped todwsa 
By terteefeswttel heaH* given. 
Awhile year testai jeye reftoia,
Her deem that eaithtesBshsavra ; 
Iset Bympeihy*e diviner lege 
To want sod woe direct peer mre :

psap, sad dry Ns tows 
hrewcTwea iiepslr.rero^ro.

I* Bev. 14th, HRs
Wb. Baisatts

6. M Truemiten’»
lev.*. At Mart. Merlgoge

MsCsCat
of Rnl

•Idiaf of peblie opinion. We are 
ira that the leading papers of tbs

in tbs Bioioti 
fled to leant 
Maritime Provinces are well represented at 
Ottawa, as wall as «be press ef 
generally,—Montreal Vifsraa

Saturday av'g, 23rd Not. 
This week, lilts he predecessor, was not

, characterixed by anything vary eventful, 
breast of Mr. TownstnJ s agent, who, Vre th. UM uJul „„k, eom

A Heavt Dbex.—Oar r i will r

hare reason to bclicfc, was worked upon 
for that purpose, by its traVolling facto
tum. As for 52r. Townsend, himself, wo 
believe he is too much of a gentleman to 
entertain the idea that anything personal 
was intended, after this frank expla
nation.

Land Sales.—Ae tho present u a 
good time for tbe disposal of lands io the 
t'ounfty of Huron wo cannot do bettor 
than refer parties who are writing us al
most daily to Mr. G. M. Trueman whose 
long experience and success in land sales 
enables him to make this a specialty in 
his line. Mr. Trueman haa made eome 

clear that no man stands higher in the ] ‘•xcellüol sales during the past few weeks, 
estimation of hia fellow-reeves. For these j and we can promise those who patronise

him tho most careful attention to theirand other obvious reason*, we think, Mr 
Gibbons ought to bt reelected Reeve.

FENIANS HUNG.

Three of the Manchester Fenians were ; 
hung on the morning of the 23rd. This 
will prove a salutary warning to all these 
who may contemplate future breaches 
of law and order.

Ruine at Clinton.—Wo learn by 
tclf'graph that a show ofbiinc was struck 
at Clinton on Friday last, at what depth 
is not* stated. Experienced men inform 
us lhats brino can be feund by boring to 
a certain depth in any part of Canada, 
but that in all cases, except at Goderich, 
thus far, it has been useless for manufac
turing purposes. It remains to be seen 
whether the show at Clinton will amount 
to anything or not.

Parliament.—There is absolutely 
nothing doing at the scat of Government 
beyond talk. Wc understand that Mr. 
Rose's election in Huntingdon comes off 
tBis week, and that immediately after his j 
return the budget will be brought down, j 

if it i* introduced this sossion at all. The 
general opinion is that 5Iinistm will 
content themselves with asking for a vote 
of credit until the House re-assembles in 
February. The feeling between Mr. 
Cartier and his colleagues continues to bo 
quite cool.

orders.

A good and reliable company io 
being formed to bore for salt on the 
very available property of Mr. James 
Thomson, situated between the railway 
track and the river, quite close to tho new 
wells. The most of tho stock is token 
and operations will commence at once.

tST Persons in want of machinery, 
kettles Ac. for salt wells cannot do better 
than apply to friend Runciman of the 
Huron Foundry.

iVe had a Inavy rainfall on Sen- 
day night and Blonday, and it is probable 
that we are on the cvc of cold weather. ■

Keep voua doutât home.—A farm

er’s dog having been shut in Mr. Roller's 
shop, one day last week, leaped through 
one of the large panes of glass in «the 
window, breaking it to pieces, of course. 
The damage cost the farmer several dol- 
dare.

The Early Closing Movement.

We are requested to announce that the 
town bell will be rung to-night at 7 
o’clock for the closing of stores and shops, 
all.our merchants having signed tho agree
ment to do ao excepting one, who, the 
clerks trust, will yet fall iu with the 
arrangement. If the movement ia carried 

tin good faith it will be a great boon 
toThc clerks of the town.

£> We understand traffic rates on the 
ue . Grand Trunk have been greatly increased 
•U I during tbe nasi few days.

* There is some talk of the division 
of Huron for “ Registration purposes.” 
If some favorites cannot be provided for 
otherwise, we do not see that tbe in
terests of the publie demand any such 
action for eome time yet.

rS.Polloek Esq., ts spoken of as Reeve 
for Goderich township next year. If Mr. 
Pollock would assume the responsibility 
he would do the township ersdit, as he is 
a man of first-class business habits and 
thorough, practical ability. He has no 
friend» to give fat jobs to if he was willing 
to do it.

jfeT T homes Dark, late of the British 
Exchange, Goderich, has commenced 
again as hotel-keeper in Mrs. Roes' old

Tbe subscription papers for the 
purposing of raising a loan to enable Mr.
Platt to place a first class engine in his L . . u .el, ..... ^ ,
mill ,re betas «ircal.tadxia towu^fif H“' *' *>■

martial business do, except in lbs liquor 
traffic, which seems to be in a very floaris’t 
in condition at all time» ; that is evidenced 
from the fact that we have no lees tha< eight 
publie hole’s, and twelve stores in which 
liquor is sold. Uow ia it that oar township 
meniripality can legally allow twealy such 
places in so small a place is beyond oar 
comprehension,and all lovera of tbe personal, 
domestic, «vil and moral welfare of tbe 
community, are hopefully looking forward to 
the practical workings of oar new incorpora 
tien for a general weeding out.

Tboes of oar cilix ms who attended Judçs's 
minstrels and dog concert, in Downey's Hall, 
consider themselves badly sold.

Tbe demaad fur houses to rout is greater 
than ever, ind some mm are prompted to 
adopt unwarrantable means to get possession. 
For example, Mr Lere re mod a bouse tq>Mr 
McCracken of Glenco, but wh»n be came 
with his family on Wednesday to take pos
session of it,. he found that another man had 
mored into it. and. be was obliged to 
Red quarters elsewhere.

As tbe year draws to a close there is so 
inquiry as to who will be elected Reeve ot 
our new incorporation in January, 
ironically speak of 8. Stark—some sincerely 
of J C Mctiaughey or Dr Coleman, but if w’e 
hod our set, wo would appoint Archibald 
McDougall or W Hill.

On Eiiday afternoon and evening Rev Mr 
McDonnell was ordained over the Baptist 
Church here. Rev Mr Stewart and Dr Fife 
took prominent parte in the services. The 
Presbyterian minister of K/mondville, and 
the two Methodist ministers of Ibis place were 
inrited to and dil attend, aud were cordially 
recognised in a way which accords with the 
exclusive sentiments of the Clese-Com- 
uiuuton Baptist Church.

The Milwaukee bftnhnel attempts to 
prove that its city is “ fast,” and instances 
the fact that 4* on Satsrday last, the wile 
ol a German resident in Chestnut street 
died ; she was buried at one o'clock on 
Sunday ; at sue o'clock tbe widower was 
■gain married, and on Wednesday morning, 
at nine o'clock, the newly made bride was a 
mother. We douot if even Chiengo can 
beat that time on dcsoetcktng buehieea."

Josh Billings on the Oooee.

The goose is a gram animal bat don’t chew 
her cod. The are good livers, about ene 
aker to a goose is enuff, alllio, there is some 
folks who think one gooae to 175 aker» is 
aearvr light. « These two calculations are ao 
tor apart, it is difficnlt to tell now which will 
finally win. But i doa’t think il i had 
farm ot 175 share, ewli paid for, that i would 
sell it for half what it was worth jest becaze 
it didn't have bet one goose on it. Geese sta 
well, noms of onr best biographers ess 70 
ybars, and grow tuff to the last. The la cue 
egg at once, about tbe size ot a goose egg, 
iu whieh the goeleote liee hidd. The gozieo 
iz tbe gooe's babe. Tbe gooaa don't sack le 
bis yotieg, bat tarns him eel tew pasture oo 
somebody’s vassal lot The seem to lack 
wisdom-but R generally coas'dertd sound un 
the goose. That U good eating bat not good 
chawing ; the resou of Ibis remain » pro 
found aehret to tbe present da. When the 
femail gooae « at work hatchia she is 
hard bur to pleze, she riles elear np from the 
bottom In a minit, and will file a yoke ov 
ozen if the aho her the least bit of thar 
The gooae is excellent for leathers, which 
shed every year by the baodfull. The K 
iafibicese besides other kinds ov cuss. But 
the R mostly curious about one thing, the 
bawl np 1 leg into their body sod stand on 
tuthwr awl da, and not touch anything with 
tliars hands. I take notie thar ain’t bat 
few men that can dew this.

her that there have appears# in oar actuate 
withm the past few weeks, tho ebrtaary noti
ces of Mr. Geo. 8 wan, aad of hi» wife, Mre. 
Margret Swaa. We regret to say that the 
death of both father end mother, wit hia ao 
short a time, has ao severely shocked the 
nervous system of one of the daa/htors ns to 
render her partially insane. While Inhering 
ander an haltireiaatioe of the bram, on 
Sabbath evening last, Mies Swan took six 
bottles of medicare ol various hinds which 
had been prescribed lor her mother, and 
finished np tbs does by s eat Io whig an ounce 
of leads nom. Dr. Pbilp was at once MMn* 
atoned, and with the aid of a stomach pemp 
succeeded ia relieving her stomach of the 
load of poison, and we understand that the

Ciag woman is now not much tbe worse of 
freak. We must say that either the 

medicine wneaot very strong, or else the 
young Indy's stomach must be composed of 
vast y differeat mate rial from that of neat 
mortals.— Banner.

Washington. Nov. 23.—In accordant with 
ihe provision of the new postal cowventioe 
between the United Stales and tbe United 
Kingdom and Ire’nad, coming into Operative 
on the let of January nest, that each office 
shall make its own arrangements for the 
dispatch of mails to the other office by well 
appointed ships, sailing on stated dnyn, sod 
shall at its own cost remunerate the owners 
of such ships for the conveyance of the 
mails.

Srcrexnocs Tcxzei. Extsariuse.—An 
extraordinary piece ot tunneling bee lately 
been accomplished at the silcer mines ia Ihe 
German Harts Mountains. The mines were 
over 3,000 fret deep, and ihe scarcity of 
fuel prevented the use of steam for pump
ing, which was done by water wheels, aided 
by tunnel drains. Bat the great depth reach
ed iu 1849, precluded farther progress in 
that manner, and n taunel was commenced 
for deep training, which ia bet now finished. 
It w 22 miles long ; 2,000.000 ewbie vsrds 
of silid rook oses voted. 10,000 pounds of 
powder nmd, and tbe linear extent of blast
ing boles drilled » 180 miles.

p* On motion of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
a writ bas been ordered for a new election 
iu Henliagdon County, the Hon. John Rose 
having nacepted the office el Fiaaaee*
Minister.

05» The latest style of bonnet has tanted 
np at Richmond, Inelenn. It is described 
ee consisting of two straws, tied together at 
the top of the bend, and red tassels suspended 
at each of the four ends of the straws. Price, 
nineteen dollars.”

05* Tbe Toronto, Grey, A Bract, 
Toronto P Ni pining, Railway Companies 
bare held a meeting to take steps for prelim
inary surveys of the two rondo. The surtoj 
will coat about $7,600. Three thou* 
dollars were subscribed at the meetiag by 
sixteen parties.

rtfltflt# ifl iswiffnwis Ms Vi viftrefwws ffitnitinvs
Nov. *7: J, Tewelry, term etoeh, lot ft>, Ite ms.

Him ». J. Savage, teem stork, lot 14, Slh eee.
W. Wawarmth. x

Oer.6. Wm.Sfiaa, form stock, lot SO, Ah con.
“ °7?TuflBrt,U«4eneli.
•* 11. At Mart Meal Iterate ia Oedeneh,
44 IS.* LI », IS ene. HalWt. Farm Sleek. 
44 tl. AI Martfdedenrh.
44 ». At Mart: lavera and tarera etlamk 

Northern Gravel Road, L'wtuorwe. J. B. Sev*
-dS:,A."cuSm. Hrotgeg. e.le, ttrortw. 

et ras—1 iMsaprod W ,•*. J. Cnnewkrel. 
Jena Dsriroa, sstwtor.

Jar. 2nd. Tka KcMels. BreUeaee, aa* » 
ron ef land, welroid, Ac,, la lira T... 
ef Gederitfc.

A Chicago dieiilli 
erranged, that h, I 
Ihe diseha/ae ^pre eoeld h. mndn to dëlieet 
•ii he* high-Mua re tmtgnn, alweje efleiiag 
‘ a latter to the leeeare ireyeeSara.

Kitcharoad, Nee. 13,—The Itaeie trial —ill 
romance ee Monday. It ia Ma tod that hr 
II he tried e. a saw iadirtrocul to he mata 

by the (nod jury tee.
mr.TEouol'ihucTl be-

rOBT.

Pinfmwd/ne the Signed ft Jekn ItnUmu, Mef. 
ttOeliee Oteenemeet Gederitk.
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through the ocighboring townshipe, and 
the success of the arrangement ia almost 
eertaio. Fermera convenient to Goderich 
market will feel that their interests are 
intimately connected with the running 
of a good mill in the [law—a» proved by 
past experience—and our townsmen will

putation of being the best hotel keeper in 
Ontario.

rt quire oo argumeol 
‘ i of the itviuee them < same fact in their ease.

Safety of Dr LAylnereton I

J'hc news that Dr. ldviogaloo ia safe 
and heard from ep to e eompaiatively 
late periol will be reeeired with ledings 
of joy by the civilised world. Tih« Dr. 
will have an interesting story 
his relate to eivUixxtieo.

Mr The tioanty Council mcets on the 
3rd pro*.

Ttirr.—Some thiol of on epicurean 
torn of mind broke into s pen at the rear 
of Mr. Horton's grocery, last night, and 
walked off with a number of turkeys. If 
the boost should stick in the thiefe throat 
and choke him before his time, Mr.Jtl. 
would hardly die of grief.

O See Mr. McMahon's ady. of Auction 
Sale.

flarWe are glad to hear that it is the 
determination of the people of Aahfield, 
Colboroe, Wawsnosh, So., to resist Mr. 
11*11, by way of loan, to place a steam 
engine in his Mills.

AW Mr. Platt’s new salt well hre been 
stopped for a .Taw days oo account of un
expected difficulties. It will, toon, wo 
hope, be nil right.

•W The works on the New Salt Well, 
Maitlandtillo, are making good psrgretr

It> Mr. Cameron arrived ia town late on 
Saturday night and will remain for a lew 
days, unless called to Ottawa by pressing 
basinets.

fc> Three who have ■l'are time In the 
evening can spend it eery profliably by at 
tending the night school at the Commercial 
Academy.

Hsxcesnraa, Nov. 23.—The condemned 
Fenian, Alina, Larkin, end Ooeld suffered 
the estreaw penalty of the law, in this city, 
at 10 o’clock this rooming. The precautions 
token by the Government la guard against 
the outbreaks ware effoetaai. Notwithstand
ing the prevalence of a dean log aad dis- 
sling nia, the crowd that witnessed the 
election was very large. The city to now 
perfectly qniet

New Tots, Noe. 23.—An let me nee *__
meeting of Ittoh eilhere was keW this even
ing at Coo,sr Institute, under the auspices 
of ihe Irtoh Biigade.for the perpree of proles- 
liag'agsiDst the mtriagearont of the righto of 
America cilisene of Irish forth on the pan 
ol the British Government. Cal. Jam* 
Melver occupied the «hair. Gan. Chat. O. 
Hslpine, Oca, Cochrane and other speakers 
■ade address»». Beeolstioue favoring the 

'object of the meetiag wan adapted.*

Every Body Says So.
That to all who hare either,wed the article 

themselves or witnessed its effects when 
•sed by others ; all inch, and they are only 
fit to judge, are enarimoes in the opin' 
that "Harley's Arabian Heave Remedy” 
repenor to anything of the hiad heretofore 
or at present ii eee 1er Cregha. Colds, Thick 
Hind, and all disuse* which offert the Wind 
efHoia-e. Asa Condition Medicine it 
no equal ; there to nothing in it whrah can 
injur# a horse whether sick Or well—aor 
need the horse be kept frees working while 
using it | it to just the article which all who 
own horses require, aad which they ehoald 
have eonsiaeily on hand.

Remember the aarne, aad are that Ihe 
signature of Hard » Co. to on cask packer#.

Northrop % legman, Newcastle, C. W..

Eopnelers for tka Canada». Sold by all 
edieine dealers. 
ty~ Twenty rears experience in vising 

Bryau'a Pelmeolo Wafers keen proved than 
to he the most eflhelaal remedy for ceaghs, 
and irritation of th# throat, caused by cold 
or anneal exertion of the vocal organs . 
peblie speakers and aiagera will find them 
most beneficial. The entire freedom from 
all deleterious ingredients renders Urvan't 
Pulmonic w.ifers, of Coark and Voice 
Lounges, a safe remedy for the roost deli
cate person, aad Iran reared them to be 
held in high rateern by all wpn have rerd 
them. Hold by all medieioe dealers at 3Scte, 
per box.

Cortex ia liuxoia.—It to estimated that 
Illinois alone will prod see flva hundred 
thousand hales ofCrtjpa next year, aal we 
ondeteiaad that the Ooremeeat pf the 
United Su toe have given instructions to their 
General ta command of the /nay is the 
South ts have all the seed saved that to pus- 
able, for planting ta that and other westers 
States, bat should their expectations are he 
folllled It nr gmtiiyiag to laow tirai we horn

all complatnta of the Ilka nature, la the 
"Canadian Pma Host rover,' void hv all llcdieiaa Dealers, 2J(tv her sottia. " *

0:35
„ . m...........................été»
H4rlsy «••tsisyitstMii 0:65
Prtatare,.............................. 0:30
«uer................................ «,121 A 0:1*
Egg........................... foie A foi*
lire, new V ton............... 7:00 (4 10:00
Hides (gieea)....................5:50 <4 0:00
Wool washed.......................0:20 A 0:25
*•>0*.....................................2:00 A *: 00
Sheep............................ 4:00 (4 0:00
B”f. V •»«..................... fcflo A A=«0
Chickens........................... 0:20 f4 folfl
frtkvys............................. 0:36 (4 1*0 ,
Apples..................... 0.45 <4 0.6*
«ra» ......................... 0t25 A ft35
Ducks...............................«IS A 0:20

Goderich Sell, eholrertt. f.e.b. per. hfo, 
1.061 at Ihe works, 1.50.

Ollnton liBitete.
By sparm Telegraph to thv Swire amass.) ' / 

Clinton, Nov. 26. N*7. Nee*.
Fall Wheat
vtr,do.v.

Barley ....
Potatoes ...
Free..........
Halter ....
Fgga.......
^"*r........................  now
g?r..................................

.................  5:50
Href per 100 IU.............. 4:50
Chickens per pair ....... .0:25
Tarkfvs  -60:0 (4

........................ . ..0,50 A
Cabbaya $|S («a «*0
25»...........  ft* A •***
Dacha per pair ........foSfl <4 0,50

11:40
»*M A 

■ 0:3* A
. 0:60 ~ 

0:30 
•til 
0:14 
0(121 1 
Ttfl*

1:30

as
hit

Fall Wheat .... 
Spring Wheat..

Bwforlk, Noe. M, IMT, Neon.
... 1:40 1 
....112* 1

•...........   8:62 i
Unis*"»' w toftmdfo *4- i

f'i ft • « • . . a-ei h » a i
.....................   8:14 1

BK* ...k; 8:14 (
- - - -.......................... .. 8.0$ <

irae'eT""— ....... e s set 4» » ,.8$$8 ' I
IfHfoa ...............................................68 <
"4M ••*»*»•••«•• a»•••• *» 2:00 I


